AN ASTON

Double-Header
16 and 17 September 2017 will see two recorder
playing days at Aston, near Stevenage...
Saturday 16 September is
Easier EIGHT-FOOT
with Ann and Steve Marshall
Following hugely successful such days in
the last couple of years, Ann and Steve
will lead another day of music where
the smallest instrument is the tenor.
This gorgeous sound will again be
brought within the reach of U3A standard
players. Sorry – no descants or trebles
on this day!

Sunday 17 September is
ALL THAT JAZZ
with Helen Hooker
and Steve Marshall
Helen is one of the UK’s best-respected and
best-liked recorder conductors. Helen and
Steve will lead a fun and interesting day of
several shades of jazz. The day is aimed at
SRP players, but anyone of moderate playing
standard is very welcome. Don’t worry improvisation is not required!

The venue is Aston Village Hall, two miles east of Stevenage – SG2 7DY
Each day begins at 10:30 (refreshments are served from 10:00) and finishes at 4:30
Attendance at either day costs £15 (or £25 for both), including tea, coffee and biscuits. All music is
provided, and there is lots of parking. Please complete the slip below and send it to Ann.
If you have any questions, Ann’s number is 01452-831654, and email is ann@mayhill.co.uk
All you need to bring is a packed lunch, your recorders and a music stand.

Aston Double-Header Recorder Playing Days (16 and 17 September 2017)
Please register me for (please underline) Easier Eight-Foot on Saturday All That Jazz on Sunday

Both days

I enclose a cheque (£15 for one day, or £25 for both), payable to Ann Marshall.
Name
Address
Email

Phone number

Which recorders do you want to play? (You will be able to change
instruments during the day if you wish)
SATURDAY tenor bass great bass contrabass (sorry – no descants or trebles)
SUNDAY descant treble tenor bass great bass contrabass

Please send to:
Ann Marshall
Coleman’s Cottage
May Hill
Longhope
GL17 0NP

